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The Imperial fruit and Produe Go. litd.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

liibest nmarktet priea pid fer your Prodece, and we do ot ssk you Lovwait util zeturns are mide front or
siles, bat on receipt of goods cashà remittancas are made promptly.

Stock of Prime Cheese to, offer; if interested write for pries on amy quaulity. NEW NAPLn SYRUP
juat lu. Ail kinda ofG.een Fruiti -u sasn. We vint your ornins wbicb vili hitaken ciraof.

MD0 ELOIN AVENUE, WINuipaO, MAN.

Wagca and Hours la tbeClg.tr
malkiuli Trade, Canada.

Of eie 4.000 emptoyasa conweri ng
whose cordiUions raturne were m,îe,

one-fourth of the whole were empiýy.
ed in union istopo. From Inforinotton
recel'vad Il would apuusar that tiore
are no union@ An tis trada in ettici
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. ud
that. with thet exception «u Monity ut
An whltrh city about one-tbbrd of be.
factorles are union, tinera lu littie tin-
bona organIsation ln this provin(,(»of
Quebec. In Ontarlo the undon tnt .
tains pretty generaiiy ln monti.i.
tian witare the induetry 11a carniet )il
and eeparcially ln the citiez. Prottîy
ovar one-haif of the> factories nd
shops ln titis province une the uion
label on the gooda tbey ma.nufaqtturc,
and pay thne union scale of wagsonda
comPly wbth the union condit=osI>t
houri. la Baitiuit Columbia prae.tai.
IY ail of titi mainutactories enuplo: un-
ion mn.n psy the> union *cale or %w-atgee
maud the nnsjority of thoni have- the
union -label piaced on their cigari

An effort was made by the> doptn.
nient to 'ileover ltse relaive pnnpor
tAon of maies and femuiaes eigagel In
te different classes of work, and tih>

followlng ciasLftcaon, more or lois
generaliAn t »tur, tnay, nevotrrht-

Ites- -je regaread as <airly rpoot
dv.ý 9-Z condItions in diii regard. 0f

the total number oi cigarnate
(lournejymen), shoult one-sixtit are fe-
maies. Titis iroportion. however, Aq
due ohiefy to the large number of tc.
maie enwloyee-s ln dhea dty offont.-

<el Leaving "it cAty out of cn.
sidaraion, At wouid appear that about
One-nlnth of tha total number of cigar

maiets amremnales, In IEnltish Col-
unibia tlhere do not aoear to A>o any
women annploYed as tlga.rmakert. and
thus in also true q« individuai sho> in
each of the chier provinces. Theo pro.
portion et fÇgnale apprendices to tnai
As cosmiderably greater, hnwcocr,
about aine-hait or more of te total

nmnber of apprantices being femans,
eltlter wotnen or girls. Âmong tht
bunch-macers andi rollets tero are
Aiv-e t1mes nu many femates as; mtle>.
Of etiPpsro, about three -timon am
mnany, ad of packers about otue-itaît
more. Taing into consideratioi a:l
of the differet classes of tabor en.

gageA An the olgarmsking trade, 100,.
thirds may be elaised as men and
ona-tnird ai femaies.

la part expianation 0f the> vory tow
rate of return Paid te, bnincumahots
andi roileti, andto . stripper. An some
localities, It mWight ho statei ltat la
a nunane of dis thops aunaIt boys and
gile are engagei ln diii, branch cf
the> work. but dhis explaMaton 1,. flot
here presented as a Justificattion cf tht
excesivelY 10w return Andicateti by

aome Of lihs figures.
As to houri, dia gainerai prenaonce

cf an elght-hour day An most of the
locsiitded Je <puits noiceabte.

Ail et the reports recelvei aies la
the> ssertàon titat thare la pratcaty
no home work carried on An theo eigar-
maklog trade An this country-labo
Gazette.

Business la-the Yîîkovî.
lIn speaklnc cf lths tnde îittmtion la

the nuirth. Mir. Welter, a passongerot
the> lait steamer out, says ttaat he
dot>. not at ail agre> w1th tho state-
ments Made thst the Klondike wu
over-tocked. Lt was stateti ta.It lter-
was at present over 700 heati cf cat-

tAs An Dawson, or An th> Yukont cout-
try en route for Dawson. Ht> bad nu
raisont l »ay tiret ti w"s nC>l eu
but, even Af lt were, naiti boof al $1
a Poundi, Chers As no indIcaton of n
giutted markt, in fact, At ras nqtata
on gondi authirlty thalt te Yumoncts
weve consuming 25 heati cf cattie i
day. As for pt>ovion. paricuary
cureti mas, aitlougit tbey tteh
IMnabie liastvAnter <or a 11Att'o mire

titan lt coit te lay titan dowte. ab>p
Pari hati recelveti itch a snovrt es-
son tatlAt la not likely that t1t am
amount will be shipped iAn titi- t.
consequenmdy prices vottAi rTUe hbi<t
an. Juil at presant tbare waU rn anar-
Plus of out andi ha, and, aw Atn tht

niatoiral courise ci euilas, gra> wocili
5000 be avallabl, sitippers n -n

trsadtng wlAhdidutrouu rasult-. at 0f
itent loving beavlly. as %% re sela-

ding at 93% cents per Poundi an itbay il
6o a Pound; liAs xspreaenteI a ltes
of peritapa ff0 a ton, axciosi , of 11X
00.1 of atorage, whicit ram fmrn $1 tf

13a ton. M. Welter sentb hoeiit>i
liAs year wotnM be a pgospe.:usM

Mdi ha axpteest tae cbsaa> ra ou
sweaithdi papulation Up to iacrbP
double Ais normal waMGou.
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